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IMPORTANCE Left ventricular assist devices (LVADs) are well established in the treatment of

advanced heart failure, but it is unclear whether outcomes are different based on the

intended goal of therapy in patients who are eligible vs ineligible for heart transplant.

OBJECTIVE To determine whether clinical outcomes in theMulticenter Study of MagLev

Technology in Patients UndergoingMechanical Circulatory Support TherapyWith HeartMate

3 (MOMENTUM 3) trial differed by preoperative categories of bridge to transplant (BTT) or

bridge to transplant candidacy (BTC) vs destination therapy (DT).

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS This studywas a prespecified secondary analysis of the

MOMENTUM 3 trial, a multicenter randomized clinical trial comparing themagnetically

levitated centrifugal-flow HeartMate 3 (HM3) LVAD to the axial-flow HeartMate II (HMII)

pump. It was conducted in 69 centers with expertise in managing patients with advanced

heart failure in the United States. Patients with advanced heart failure were randomized to an

LVAD, irrespective of the intended goal of therapy (BTT/BTC or DT).

MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES The primary end point was survival free of disabling stroke

or reoperation to remove or replace a malfunctioning device at 2 years. Secondary end points

included adverse events, functional status, and quality of life.

RESULTS Of the 1020 patients with implants (515 with HM3 devices [50.5%] and 505with

HMII devices [49.5%]), 396 (38.8%) were in the BTT/BTC group (mean [SD] age, 55 [12]

years; 310men [78.3%]) and 624 (61.2%) in the DT group (mean [SD] age, 63 [12] years; 513

men [82.2%]). Of the patients initially deemed as transplant ineligible, 84 of 624 patients

(13.5%) underwent heart transplant within 2 years of LVAD implant. In the primary end point

analysis, HM3 use was superior to HMII use in patients in the BTT/BTC group (76.8% vs 67.3%

for survival free of disabling stroke and reoperation; hazard ratio, 0.62 [95% CI, 0.40-0.94];

log-rank P = .02) and patients in the DT group (73.2% vs 58.7%; hazard ratio, 0.61 [95% CI,

0.46-0.81]; log-rank P < .001). For patients in both BTT/BTC and DT groups, there were not

significantly different reductions in rates of pump thrombosis, stroke, and gastrointestinal

bleeding with HM3 use relative to HMII use. Improvements in quality of life and functional

capacity for either pumpwere not significantly different regardless of preimplant strategy.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE In this trial, the superior treatment effect of HM3 over HMII

was similar for patients in the BTT/BTC or DT groups. It is possible that use of arbitrary

categorizations based on current or future transplant eligibility should be clinically

abandoned in favor of a single preimplant strategy: to extend the survival and improve the

quality of life of patients with medically refractory heart failure.
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T
he first left ventricular assist device (LVAD) for treat-

ment of advancedheart failurewas approvedby theUS

Food and Drug Administration 25 years ago for pa-

tients using it as a bridge to transplant (BTT). Thereafter, evi-

dence emerged that LVAD therapy improved survival time to

heart transplant, allowed better use of donor organs, and en-

hanced posttransplant survival.1-3 Bolstered by observations

of prolonged support with LVADs, the concept that such de-

vices could be used as destination or lifetime therapy in pa-

tients ineligible for transplant was investigated in the land-

markRandomizedEvaluationofMechanicalAssistance for the

TreatmentofCongestiveHeart Failure (REMATCH) trial.4This

trial randomized 129patientswith advancedheart failurewho

were ineligible for transplant to a pulsatile, first-generation

LVAD (HeartMateXVE [Thoratec]) or continuedmedicalman-

agement (mainly continuous use of intravenous inotropic

therapy).This trialdemonstrated improved2-yearsurvivalwith

long-term use of LVADs, leading to approval for destination

therapy (DT). Clinicians, regulatory agencies, and industry all

subsequently began to view these devices through the prism

of 2 distinct indications,5,6 and separate clinical trials within

these discrete categories were conducted to obtain FDA ap-

proval for either BTT7,8 or DT indications.9,10

Widespread adoption of LVAD therapy ensued as the de-

vice technology transitionedtocontinuous-flowpumps,which

were smaller, possessed fewer moving parts, and exhibited

greater durability.11 However, concerns over the blurred dis-

tinction between DT and BTT emerged, especially in regions

with fewerorgandonorsandprolongedwait timesonthetrans-

plant list. Clinicians also encountered patients for whom de-

cisions regarding transplant candidacy could not be ascer-

taineduntil afteradevicewas implanted, thuscreating thegray

zone of the bridge to transplant candidacy (BTC) category.12

As these discrete categories of therapeutic intent were ques-

tioned, theneedwasestablished for apivotal trialwitha single

setof inclusivepatient selectioncriteria, irrespectiveof the ini-

tial goal of therapy.13

TheMulticenter Study ofMagLev Technology in Patients

Undergoing Mechanical Circulatory Support Therapy With

HeartMate 3 (MOMENTUM 3) randomized clinical trial was

launchedwith thegoalofenrollingpatients irrespectiveof their

intended goal of therapy. This large clinical trial compared a

fullymagnetically levitated centrifugal-flowpump, theHeart-

Mate 3 (HM3 [Abbott Laboratories]), against an established

axial-flow pump, the HeartMate II (HMII [Abbott Laborato-

ries]). The trial’s innovative study design evaluated out-

comes inboth the short term (6months) and the long term (24

months).14 The primary analysis15 of the full 1028 patient co-

hort demonstrated superiority of the HM3 device compared

with the HMII device on survival free of a disabling stroke or

reoperation to removeor replace amalfunctioningpump.The

HM3armalsodemonstrateda reduction inhemocompatibility-

associatedadverseevents, includingpumpthrombosis, stroke

of any type or severity, and nonsurgical bleeding.15

TheMOMENTUM3 study protocol prespecified an analy-

sis to evaluatewhether the overall trial outcomeswere differ-

entially influenced by the patient subgroups of BTT, BTC, or

DT. In this analysis, we sought to assess the effect of thera-

peutic intentontheprimaryandsecondaryendpointsandtheir

dynamic reclassification over the trial duration.

Methods

Trial Design

The MOMENTUM 3 trial design, sample-size calculation, and

protocol havebeenpreviouslydescribed indetail.14-16Patients

with advanced heart failure who remained symptomatic de-

spite medical therapy were randomized 1:1 to either the HM3

or HMII device at 69 participating centers within the United

States. The protocol was approved by the institutional review

boardateachparticipatingcenter.Writteninformedconsentwas

obtained from all patients or their authorized representatives.

Abbott Laboratories, the trial sponsor, selected the sites, pro-

vided the devices, and performed the data analysis.

Trial Population

The MOMENTUM 3 trial enrolled patients with advanced-

stageheart failurewhoweredeemedtobecandidates forLVAD

therapy, irrespective of whether the intended goal of support

was BTT/BTC or DT. Based on transplant eligibility at time of

enrollment, each patient was assigned a preimplant strategy

by the investigator: BTT, BTC (with a high, moderate, or low

probability of transplant), or DT. In this prespecified sub-

groupanalysis, patients eligible for transplant orwith thepos-

sibility of eventual transplant eligibility were combined into

1 group (BTT/BTC) and compared with those deemed ineli-

gible for transplantation (DT) at enrollment.Onlypatientswho

underwent implantwith their assigned devicewere included

in this subgroup analysis (the per-protocol population).

Left Ventricular Assist Systems

Descriptionsand imagesof the fullymagnetically levitatedcen-

trifugal-flow HM3 pump and the mechanical-bearing axial-

flow HMII pump have been previously published.16 The rec-

ommendedantithrombotic treatment inbothtreatmentgroups

includes aspirin at a dosage of 81 to 325mgdaily andwarfarin

Key Points

Question In patients with advanced heart failure, do outcomes

with left ventricular assist device implantation differ by the initial

intended goal of therapy as a bridge to transplant or destination

therapy?

Findings In this randomized clinical trial, the composite end point

of survival free of disabling stroke or reoperation to remove or

replace a malfunctioning device at 2 years was significantly better

with themagnetically levitated centrifugal-flow HeartMate 3 than

themechanical-bearing axial-flow HeartMate II, irrespective of

preimplant therapeutic intent. Event-free survival was not

different between patients in the bridge to transplant or

destination therapy groups treated with the HeartMate 3 pump.

Meaning Per this randomized clinical trial, use of categorizations

based on current or future transplant eligibility should be

abandoned in favor of a single treatment indication for use of left

ventricular assist devices.
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to a target range for an international normalized ratio of 2.0

to 3.0.

Primary and Secondary End Points

Theprimaryendpointwassurvival freeofdisablingstroke (de-

fined by a modified Rankin score more than 3, on a scale in

which scores range from0 to 6, with higher scores indicating

more severe disability, including death) or reoperation to re-

move or replace a malfunctioning device at 2 years. Second-

ary endpoints includedactuarial survival, adverse events, all-

cause rehospitalizations, functional status, andquality of life.

In this prespecified analysis, the primary and secondary end

pointswere evaluated to assess treatment safety and efficacy

within the BTT/BTC and DT cohorts.

Twomain categories of adverse eventswere analyzed: he-

mocompatibility-associated events (bleeding, stroke, and

pump thrombosis) and nonhemocompatibility-associated

events (infection, arrhythmias, and right heart failure), using

prespecifieddefinitions.16Anindependentclinicaleventscom-

mittee blinded to treatment assignment adjudicated the ad-

verseevents.Functional statuswasassessedbyNewYorkHeart

Association classification anda6-minutewalk test. Quality of

life was determined with the European Quality of Life–5 di-

mensions–5 level visual analog scale and theKansas City Car-

diomyopathyQuestionnaire. Assessmentswere performedat

enrollment and throughout the 24 months postimplant.

Statistical Analysis

Continuous variables are depicted asmeans (SDs) ormedians

(ranges), andcategoricalvariablesare shownincountsandper-

centages. Comparisonsof continuous and categorical data be-

tweengroupswereperformedusingunpaired t testsandFisher

exact tests, respectively. The Kaplan-Meier method and log-

rank testwereused for time-to-event analysis. Competing risk

analysis was performed using the Fine-Gray model to calcu-

late the hazard of death while accounting for the competing

outcome of heart transplant.

Cox proportional hazards modeling was used to identify

factors independently associatedwithprimary endpoint suc-

cess. First, a series of univariable analyses on patients im-

plantedwith either devicewasperformed to screen for poten-

tial clinically relevant factors. Baseline variables found to be

potentially significant (P < .10) were included in a multivari-

able Cox proportional hazardsmodel. Highly correlated vari-

ables, such as multiple parameters describing renal function

and hemodynamic filling pressures, were excluded to avoid

multicollinearity. The variables included in the model were

pump type, age, intended use, race, ischemic cause of heart

failure, estimated glomerular filtration rate, pulmonary cap-

illary wedge pressure, and prior cardiac surgery. Hazard ra-

tios (HRs) are presented with the corresponding 95% CIs.

Adverse event rates are presented as a percentage of pa-

tients and as events per patient-year (EPPY). Major adverse

event rates were compared as EPPY between the 2 treatment

groups using Poisson regression. The rate differences are de-

scribed as relative risks (RRs) with 95% CIs. Rehospitaliza-

tions attributable to any cause were analyzed using the

Andersen-Gill model and theWilcoxon rank sum test. Longi-

tudinal changes in functional status and quality of life were

analyzed by means of linear mixed-effects modeling.

Thenet clinical benefit of reduction inhemocompatibility-

associated adverse events with the HM3 device was derived

fromtheEPPY forpumpthrombosis, stroke, andbleeding.The

total number of events averted for every 100 patients im-

plantedwith theHM3device comparedwith theHMII device

over a 2-year period was calculated for the BTT/BTC and DT

groups.

All reportedPvalues for theprimaryendpoint are2-tailed,

and P values less than .05 are considered significant. Statisti-

calanalyseswereperformedwithSASsoftwareversion9.4 (SAS

Institute). Additional details are in the protocol and statisti-

cal plan in Supplement 2.

Results

Patient Characteristics

The MOMENTUM 3 study cohort included 1028 patients ran-

domized 1:1 to receive either the HM3 or HMII devices (eFig-

ure 1 in Supplement 1). Eight patients withdrew from the

study before implant, resulting in 1020 patients in the per-

protocol population, of whom 515 (50.5%) received the HM3

device and 505 (49.5%) received the HMII device (Table 1).

Of these patients, 396 (38.8%) were designated by the inves-

tigator as BTT or BTC (transplant eligible or potentially eli-

gible, respectively; 310 men [78.3%]) and 624 (61.1%) as DT

(transplant ineligible; 513 men [82.2%]) (eFigure 1 in Supple-

ment 1; Table 1). Among the BTT/BTC group, the same

Table 1. Investigator Designation of Intended Goal of Therapy PreImplant

Intended Goal of Therapy

Patients, No. (%)

HeartMate 3 (n = 515) HeartMate II (n = 505) Total (N = 1020)a

Bridge to transplant 112 (21.7) 120 (23.8) 232 (22.7)

Bridge to candidacy 86 (16.7) 78 (15.4) 164 (16.1)

Likely to become eligible for transplant 45 (8.7) 43 (8.5) 88 (8.6)

Moderately likely to become
transplant eligible

32 (6.2) 33 (6.5) 65 (6.4)

Unlikely to become transplant eligible 9 (1.7) 2 (0.4) 11 (1.1)

Bridge to transplant and bridge
to candidacy subtotal

198 (38.4) 198 (39.2) 396 (38.8)

Destination therapy 317 (61.6) 307 (60.8) 624 (61.2)

a A total of 1028 patients were in the

intent-to-treat population. One

randomized to the HeartMate 3 and

7 randomized to HeartMate II did

not receive a left ventricular assist

device and were not included in the

per-protocol population (n = 1020).
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number of patients (198) were implanted with each device,

while in the DT cohort, 317 patients (50.8%) received the

HM3 pump and 307 (49.2%) were implanted with the HMII

device (eFigure 1 in Supplement 1).

Baseline characteristics for the BTT/BTC and DT cohorts

are depicted in Table 2. Compared with the BTT/BTC group,

patients in the DT groupwere older (mean [SD] age: BTT/BTC

group,55 [12]years;DTgroup,63 [12]years;P < .001) andmore

likely to have an ischemic cause of heart failure (BTT/BTC

group, 155 of 396 [39.1%]; DT group, 297 of 624 [47.6%];

P = .01), prior coronaryarterybypassgrafting (BTT/BTCgroup,

48 of 396 [12.1%]; DT group, 165 of 624 [26.4%]; P < .001), a

historyofatrial fibrillation (BTT/BTCgroup, 158of396[39.9%];

DT group, 292 of 624 [46.8%]; P = .03), andworse renal func-

tion (mean [SD] estimated glomerular filtration rate: BTT/

BTC group, 64.9 [24.6] mL/min/1.73 m2; DT group, 57.7

[21.2] mL/min/1.73 m2; P < .001).

Primary End Point

Theprimaryendpointof the trial forHM3comparedwithHMII

devices is shown inFigure 1, stratified by the intended goal of

therapy. The individual components leading to failure of the

composite end point are shown in eTable 1 in Supplement 1.

Primary endpoint successwas significantly greaterwithHM3

comparedwithHMII devices, irrespective of aBTT/BTCorDT

preimplantdesignation(HRs:0.62[95%CI,0.40-0.94]and0.61

[95% CI, 0.46-0.81], respectively), indicating a comparable

treatment effect. The interaction P value between treatment

armand therapeutic intentwasnot significant. Event-free sur-

vival for patients with HM3 devices (76.8% for the BTT/BTC

group and 73.2% for the DT group by Kaplan-Meier analysis;

log-rankP = .19)wasnotsignificantlydifferentbetweengroups.

AmultivariableCoxproportionalhazardsmodel foundthat

HM3pump type (HR, 0.64 [95%CI, 0.51-0.82]; P < .001), bet-

ter baseline renal function (HR per 1-mL/min/1.73 m2 in-

crease, 0.99 [95% CI, 0.99-1.00]; P = .01), and nonwhite race

(HR, 0.73 [95% CI, 0.55-0.97]; P = .03) were factors indepen-

dently associated with primary end point success. Preim-

plant designation of BTT/BTC vs DT was not significantly as-

sociated with this outcome (HR, 0.83 [95% CI, 0.64-1.09];

P = .18) (eTable 2 in Supplement 1).

Survival and Competing Outcomes

Survival was not different between pumps for patients in the

BTT/BTC group (HR, 0.93 [95% CI, 0.55-1.59]) or patients in

the DT group (HR, 0.87 [95% CI, 0.63-1.20]) (eFigure 2 in

Supplement 1). Within the HMII arm, survival was higher

in patients in the BTT/BTC group compared with patients in

Table 2. Baseline Characteristics

Characteristic

Patients, No. (%)

P Valuea

Bridge to Transplant/
Bridge to Candidacy
(n = 396)

Destination
Therapy
(n = 624)

Age

Mean (SD), y 55 (12) 63 (12) <.001

Median (range), y 58 (18-73) 65 (22-84)

Male 310 (78.3) 513 (82.2) .12

Race

White 266 (67.2) 437 (70.0)

.37

Black or African American 113 (28.5) 151 (24.2)

Asian 2 (0.5) 9 (1.4)

Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander 1 (0.3) 3 (0.5)

Other 14 (3.5) 24 (3.8)

Ischemic cause of heart failure 155 (39.1) 297 (47.6) .01

History of atrial fibrillation 158 (39.9) 292 (46.8) .03

Intravenous inotropic agents 327(82.6) 534 (85.6) .22

Coronary bypass surgery 48 (12.1) 165 (26.4) <.001

Intra-aortic balloon pump 63 (15.9) 76 (12.2) .09

Serum creatinine, mean (SD), mg/dL 1.3 (0.4) 1.4 (0.4) <.001

Estimated glomerular filtration rate, mean (SD),
mL/min/1.73 m2

64.9 (24.6) 57.7 (21.2) <.001

Albumin, mean (SD), g/dL 3.7 (0.5) 3.6 (0.5) <.001

Blood urea nitrogen, mean (SD), mg/dL 25.9 (12.5) 29.2 (13.6) <.001

INTERMACS profile

1 15 (3.8) 12 (1.9)

.15

2 112 (28.3) 187 (30.0)

3 198 (50.0) 325 (52.1)

4 59 (14.9) 89 (14.3)

5-7 11 (2.8) 7 (1.1)

Not provided 1 (0.3) 4 (0.6)

Abbreviation: INTERMACS,

Interagency Registry for Mechanically

Assisted Circulatory Support.

SI conversion factors: To convert

albumin to g/L, multiply by 10; blood

urea nitrogen tommol/L, multiply by

0.357; serum creatinine to μmol/L,

multiply by 88.4.

a Data were compared between

groups using unpaired t tests or

Fisher exact tests and χ2 tests, as

appropriate.
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the DT group (HR, 0.61 [95% CI, 0.39-0.95]; log-rank

P = .03). Similar trends for survival were noted between

groups that received HM3 devices, but statistical signifi-

cance was not achieved (HR, 0.66 [95% CI, 0.43-1.03]; log-

rank P = .07).

Overall, 256 patients (25.1%) in the per-protocol popula-

tion underwent transplant over the 2-year follow-up period,

with a slightly greater proportion of recipients of HMII de-

vices (137 of 505 [27.1%]) transplanted compared with pa-

tients with HM3 devices (119 of 515 [23.1%]). Competing out-

comeplots for recipients ofHM3 andHMII devices are shown

inFigure2 for theBTT/BTCandDTgroups.Of thepatientswho

receivedHM3devices,86of 198patients (43.4%)deemedBTT/

BTC prior to implant continued to remain on LVAD support at

2years; therate for thosewhoreceivedHMIIdeviceswas36.9%

(73of 198patients).Meanwhile, 39of 317patients (12.3%)with

HM3 devices and 45 of 307 patients (14.7%) with HMII de-

viceswhoweredeemedDTunderwentheart transplantwithin

2years, suggestingadynamic change in the intendedgoaldur-

ing LVAD support. In patients with BTC designations only, 36

of 88 patients (40.9%) of those deemed likely to be eligible,

21 of 65 patients (32.3%)withmoderate likelihood, and 1 of 11

(9.1%) deemed unlikely to be eligible received transplants by

2years.Whenaccounting for the competingoutcomeof trans-

plantwithFine-Graymodeling, theriskofdeathremainedsimi-

lar for patients receiving HM3 vs HMII devices in the BTT/

BTCgroup(HR,0.98[95%CI,0.58-1.68])andtheDTgroup(HR,

0.88 [95% CI, 0.64-1.22]).

Adverse Events

Comparisons of hemocompatibility-associated adverse event

rates for HM3 vs HMII devices are depicted in Figure 3 for pa-

tients in theBTT/BTCandDTgroups. Patients implantedwith

theHM3devicecomparedwith thosewith theHMIIdevicehad

lower rates of pump thrombosis (RRs: BTT/BTC group, 0.03

[95% CI, 0.00-0.21]; DT group, 0.10 [95% CI, 0.04-0.24]),

stroke (RRs: BTT/BTC group, 0.40 [95% CI, 0.23-0.69]; DT

group, 0.42 [95% CI, 0.29-0.62]), and bleeding (RRs: BTT/

BTCgroup, 0.55 [95%CI, 0.44-0.69]; DTgroup, 0.68 [95%CI,

0.59-0.78]), irrespective of preimplant designation of in-

tended use. Moreover, there was no difference in the treat-

ment effect size for any of the individual hemocompatibility-

associated adverse events across the different intended-use

categories.

Pump thrombosis was virtually eliminatedwith the HM3

device in both the BTT/BTC group (0.00 EPPY) and the DT

group (0.01 EPPY) (Figure 3) and significantly reduced from

theHMII device (0.13 EPPY and0.12 EPPY, respectively). This

benefit with the HM3 device was seen irrespective of preim-

plant strategy, with a 99.4% freedom from event among re-

cipientsdesignatedBTT/BTCand97.5%among recipientsdes-

ignated DT (per Kaplan-Meier analysis), both significantly

outperforming their respective HMII cohorts (BTT/BTC: HR,

0.03 [95%CI, 0.01-0.25];P < .001;DT:HR,0.12 [95%CI, 0.05-

0.29]; P < .001; eFigure 3 in Supplement 1).

The HM3 event rates for any stroke were similar for the

BTT/BTCgroup (0.07EPPY) and theDTgroup (0.08EPPY) and

significantly reduced from theHMII event rates (0.17 and0.19

EPPY, respectively) (Figure 3). Actuarial freedom from any

stroke at 2 years was also significantly better for patients re-

ceiving theHM3devicevs theHMIIdevice, irrespectiveofpre-

implant designation of intended use (eFigure 4 in Supple-

ment 1). Moreover, freedom from any stroke with the HM3

pumpwassimilarbetweentheBTT/BTCandDTcohorts (89.2%

and88.1%, respectively, byKaplan-Meier analysis)with abso-

lute improvements compared with the HMII group of 11% in

patients in the BTT/BTC group and 14% in the patients in the

DTgroup (byKaplan-Meier analysis).Hazard ratioswere simi-

lar (BTT/BTC: HR, 0.48 [95% CI, 0.27-0.86]; P = .01; DT: HR,

0.47 [95% CI, 0.31-0.70]; P < .001), indicating a greater than

50%reduction in strokewith theHM3device regardlessofpre-

implant strategy.

Figure 1. Primary End Point Analysis
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Thepatients in theDTgrouphadahigher incidenceof gas-

trointestinal bleeding rates comparedwithpatients in theBTT/

BTCgroup (HMII device: DT, 0.56EPPY; BTT/BTC,0.36EPPY;

HM3 device: DT, 0.36 EPPY; BTT/BTC, 0.24 EPPY) (Figure 3;

eFigure 5 in Supplement 1). However, the size of the HM3 de-

vice treatment effect showed similar reductions of gastroin-

testinalbleedingrates in theBTT/BTCandDTgroups (RRs,0.65

[95% CI, 0.47-0.90] and 0.64 [95% CI, 0.52-0.77], respec-

tively).

The incidence of nonhemocompatibility-associated ad-

verse events was balanced between pumps and preimplant

strategy, except for any right heart failure, which was greater

for HM3 in patients in the BTT/BTC group (HR, 1.58 [95% CI,

1.14-2.21]) but not the DT group (HR, 0.93 [95% CI, 0.71-1.21];

interaction P = .01). However, no differences in severe right

heart failure requiring right ventricular assist device support

were noted between pumps (eFigure 6 in Supplement 1). The

overall incidence ofmajor infectionwas not significantly dif-

ferent between pumps and among the 3 infection categories

of sepsis, driveline infection, and non-LVAD infection.

Rehospitalizations

Thedays out of the hospital andduration of rehospitalization

did not differ between the groups receiving HM3 vs HMII

pumps, for patients with BTT/BTC designations. However,

amongpatients designatedDT, recipients ofHM3devices had

an additional 24days out of hospital over a 2-year period (me-

dian [interquartile range], 668 [438-700]days) comparedwith

patientswithHMII devices (median [interquartile range], 644

[342-693] days) anda 12% reduction in rehospitalization rates

over that period (HR, 0.88 [95% CI, 0.81-0.96]; eTable 3 in

Supplement 1).

Functional Capacity andQuality of Life

Therewere significant improvementson functional capacityas

measured by New York Heart Association class (classes I or II:

BTT/BTC group: baseline, 0 of 198 patients; 24 months, 70 of

84 patients; DT group: baseline, 0 of 316 patients; 24months,

149 of 191 patients; both P < .001) and 6-minutewalk distance

(mean [SD] distance: BTT/BTCgroup: baseline, 134 [152]m; 24

months,332[126]m;DTgroup:baseline,137[164]m;24months,

Figure 2. Competing Outcomes in the Bridge to Transplant (BTT)/Bridge to Transplant Candidacy (BTC) and Destination Therapy (DT) Cohorts

for Patients ImplantedWith HeartMate 3 (HM3) or HeartMate II (HMII)
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320[166]m;bothP < .001), andhealth-relatedqualityof lifeby

the Kansas City Cardiomyopathy Questionnaire (mean [SD]

score: BTT/BTC group: baseline, 38 [20] points; 24months, 69

[20] points; DT group: baseline, 40 [21] points; 24months, 69

[23] points; both P < .001), and the European Quality of Life–5

dimensions–5 level visual analog scale (mean [SD] score: BTT/

BTC group: baseline, 47 [24] points; 24months, 75 [17] points;

DT group: baseline, 51 [24] points; 24 months, 77 [19] points;

both P < .001) for patients in both the BTT/BTC andDT groups

with the HM3 pump (eFigure 7 and 8 in Supplement 1). Im-

provements inthepatients implantedwiththeHMIIwerehighly

similar.

Net Clinical Benefit

The net clinical benefit observed in the improvement of

hemocompatibility-associated adverse events with the HM3

pump was similar regardless of intended use. Based on the

observed adverse event rates, we calculate that for every 100

patients implanted with the HM3 device compared with the

HMII device over a 2-year period, 118 events (26 incidents of

pump thrombosis, 20 strokes, and 72 bleeding events) are

averted in those designated BTT/BTC, while 110 events (22

incidents of pump thrombosis, 22 strokes, and 66 bleeding

events) are averted for each of 100 patients in the DT

intended-goal category.

Discussion

Theprincipal findings of this prespecified analysis of theMO-

MENTUM3trial demonstrate the superiorityof theHM3pump

over the HMII LVAD for survival free of a disabling stroke or

reoperation to replace or remove a malfunctioning device in

eitherpatientswhoare transplant eligible (or candidates likely

to become transplant eligible) or those deemed ineligible by

the treating clinician at the time of enrollment. The absolute

benefit of theHM3pumpwasnot alteredby the intendedgoal

of therapy.15 The primary end point was also successfully

achieved at similar event rates in patients implantedwith the

HM3 device, irrespective of the intended goal of therapy. An

equally important observation from this analysis pertains to

the fact that the initial intended goal of therapy is not static,

as has been observed by other researchers,8 since nearly 15%

of those initially deemed transplant ineligible were eventu-

ally transplanted within 2 years of follow-up. These com-

bined findings provide strong rationale for abandoning dis-

crete transplant eligibility labels in clinical assessments and

especially in the context of designing clinical trials for future

device approvals.

Evidence fromregistry analyses17,18has suggested thatpa-

tientsdeemedtobetransplant ineligible (those in theDTgroup)

Figure 3. Comparison of Hemocompatibility-Associated Adverse EventsWith HeartMate 3 vs HeartMate II Devices in the Bridge to Transplant (BTT)/

Bridge to Transplant Candidacy (BTC) and Destination Therapy (DT) Cohorts
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also have worse overall survival and have an increased bur-

den of adverse events with LVADs used prior to the introduc-

tion of the HM3 pump. It has been thought that these pa-

tients, by virtue of older age and greater comorbidity levels,

aremoreprone toadverseoutcomes.However, this trial analy-

sis reassuringly demonstrates that by using theMOMENTUM

3 patient selection criteria, 2-year survival for patients desig-

natedDTwho received the control HMII pumphas continued

to improve in the current era. Slaughter et al9 documented a

58% overall survival in the HMII DT trial, while Rogers and

colleagues10 more recently reported a 67.6% survival with

the HMII device in the The HeartWare Ventricular Assist Sys-

tem as Destination Therapy of Advanced Heart Failure

(ENDURANCE) comparative trial (NCT01166347) in patients

ineligible for transplant. This incremental improvement of

15.4%overadecadehighlights the importanceofbetterpatient

selectionandmedicalmanagementstrategiesandsuggests that

ongoingand futureexperiencewith thestudyHM3devicemay

lead to enhanced benefits aswell. In this regard,we have also

shown that the survival rates achievedwith either theHM3or

HMII pump (whichwere no different) in patients categorized

as DT are now approaching rates expected with transplant at

the 2-year point, although the rates still do not exactlymirror

one another.16

Of interest in our analysis is the demonstration of amark-

edly lowerburdenofadverseevents inpatients implantedwith

the HM3 pump, especially within the domain of hemocom-

patibility-associatedevents, suchaspumpthrombosis, stroke,

and bleeding. The selection of the HM3 LVAD nearly abro-

gates the risk for pump thrombosis and achieves stroke rates

(whether disabling or nondisabling) that are the lowest re-

ported in any LVAD trial. These are uniquely similar irrespec-

tive of intended goal of therapy.While bleeding rates are also

markedly improved with the HM3 device compared with the

HMII device in either category, it is apparent that patients in

the DT group have a higher burden of bleeding, particularly

gastrointestinal bleeding, compared with patients who are

transplantcandidatesorpotential candidatesat theoutset.The

improvements noted with the HM3 pump are also respon-

sible for greater days spent out of the hospital in patients in

theDTcategory.Taken inaggregate, these findingsshouldopen

thedoor togreaterconfidence inconsiderationofLVADtherapy

in patients deemed to be transplant ineligible. Ourmultivari-

able Coxmodel provides further support that once the choice

of the pump centers on theHM3LVAD, arbitrary designations

of BTT/BTC or DTmay lose relevance. The net clinical benefit

observed in events averted are also similar across these sepa-

rate categories.

Limitations

There are some limitations in this analysis. The trial was not

blinded, which may have introduced bias. However, the out-

comes are of a nature that are less prone to clinician bias, and

medicalmanagementwith anticoagulation andantihyperten-

sive medications, follow-up visits, and outcome ascertain-

mentwere similarbetweengroups.Also, the sample sizeof the

trial was not powered directly for this prespecified analysis,

and there was no adjustment made for multiplicity.

Conclusions

In summary, this prespecified analysis of the MOMENTUM 3

trial suggests that theuseofDTorBTT/BTCdesignationsbased

on current or uncertain future transplant eligibility is not nec-

essary. Patientswithmedically refractory heart failure can be

successfully treated under a single preimplant strategy with

the goal of extending survival and improving quality of life.
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